
        
27th January 2023 
 
Ref: S/648/WA/JHT    
 
Dear Parent/Guardian(s) 

Teaching Union Industrial Action 

As you are aware the NEU Teaching Union have announced strike action. The first day of the 

industrial action will take place on Wednesday 1st February. The planned action is the result of a 

national dispute between the unions and the government over a range of issues in education. The 

school has planned a response to this which prioritises the interests of our students whilst also 

respecting the rights of our staff.  As such, we have put in place a plan to minimise disruption as 

far as possible and also to ensure that vulnerable children and children of key workers are able to 

attend school.  

The current plan is as follows, but if there are any amendments, we will let you know: 

Year 7 will attend school as usual.  This is based on the NSPCC guidance on the age at which 
children can be left alone, which is 12 years. As not all of our students are yet 12, we feel that it is 
appropriate that they are in school. All Year 7 students should ensure that in addition to their 
equipment required for lessons on Wednesday, they also bring a reading book and their PE kit. 
 
Years 8, 9 and 10 will NOT be in school on Wednesday. Work will be set in Teams and students 
should follow their normal timetable for the day.  If there is no work set, Year 10 should make use 
of the GCSE Pod resource and Years 8 and 9 should use the knowledge organisers to make revision 
notes to help them with this year’s school exams which take place in the first week of June. 
 
Year 8 Full Knowledge organiser 
Year 9 Full Knowledge organiser 
 
Year 11 will be in school. They will follow their normal timetable. They should also ensure that 
they have a reading book and other materials which they can use for independent study. 
 
Years 12 and 13 will be in school until 1.00pm. They will follow their normal timetable. They 
should also ensure that they have materials which they can use for independent study. Work will be 
set in Teams for the Period 5 lesson. If there is no work set, students should continue with 
independent study. 
 
Students who have an EHCP, SEN students, vulnerable students and students of key workers in 
Years 8 – 10 will be able to attend school as usual. Any student on one of the above groups who is 
coming to school, should ensure that in addition to their equipment required for lessons on 
Wednesday, they also bring a reading book and their PE kit. If your child is in any of the above 
categories and in order for us to make arrangements for them, please complete the following 
Microsoft form to confirm that your child will be coming into school by 3.00pm on Monday 30th 
January: 
 
Place in school 
 
We understand that you will need make alternative arrangements on that day and appreciate your 
support with this. If you have exceptional circumstances and are unable to make alternative 
arrangements for the day, please contact the school. 
 
Catering will be provided as usual for all students who are on site. 
 

https://csgrammar.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EZwXU5xl0z5MovMnIrEm7jkBhAtCkRJaU4-97pmQsbPrAQ?e=3ev0Tm
https://csgrammar.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EYuLQTdSczdLiqmehEWleLEBARP9l0sisF02tGKCXD0yLg?e=xgHZ9V
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sJ-2jY9FXkmUrKnP94x1TgIrSdbcn0lEqjI-a_6LtTdUOVk4NFAwU1dBU0Y2UjBYSkpIR0tWV1M2VS4u


For students in Years 8-10 who are entitled to free school meals, we will provide a meal that can 
be collected at the end of the day on Tuesday. Please complete the following Microsoft form to 
confirm that your child requires a FSM by 3.00pm on Monday 30th January: 
 
FSM 
 
Year 9 Options Evening 
 
The format of the Year 9 Options Evening has changed. We will reissue the options information in a 
link below for students and parents to read about the options subjects for next year. Mrs Evans, 
myself and Miss Bunn will hold an online Options Information Meeting at 5.30pm via Teams. We will 
send a link on Tuesday 31st January. If any parent has questions they would like answered on the 
evening, it would help us if you could email them by 11.00am on Wednesday 1st February to 
joanne.king@csgrammar.com   
If students have any subject specific questions, they can speak to their subject teachers in school. 
 
Year 9 Options Booklet 
The presentations are on the students shared drive here. 
 
If the strike action is called off, then we will confirm this as soon as we can and in this eventuality 
the school will be open as usual to all students. 
 
The NEU has announced three additional strike days to take place on: 
 
Thursday 2 March 2023 
Wednesday 15 March 2023 
Thursday 16 March 2023 
 
Please make a note of these dates now and I will write to you in advance of each date to confirm 
any changes to our arrangements. 
 

If you have any questions, please contact the school via joanne.king@csgrammar.com 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

Nigel Walker 
Headteacher 
 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sJ-2jY9FXkmUrKnP94x1TgIrSdbcn0lEqjI-a_6LtTdUMTIyMjM2NDZCVDBRTVVRTDhURFVFN1pESC4u
mailto:joanne.king@csgrammar.com
https://www.csgrammar.com/academic-excellence/year-9-options?search=options
https://csgrammar.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Stu-SA/EqrAZ0llTmlMvVzwRdwftNIBH53j7jg0wa7CCj_cRfNfsA
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